[Cytokine production during experimental infection of mice with tick-borne encephalitis virus].
An experiment with BALB/c mice, infected with a lethal dosage of the virus of tick-borne encephalitis (TE), strain 205, was accompanied by pronounced growing concentrations of the IL-1 beta, IL-6, IL-10 and TNF alpha cytokines in the blood serum of animals. The maximum values of the above cytokines were determined at the infection terminal stage. A reliably less pronounced growth of concentrations of IL-1 beta, TNF alpha and IL-10 was found in animals infected with a non-lethal TE dosage. The concentration of IL-6 in the blood serum of animals, infected with a non-lethal dosage of the virus, changed during the whole observation period. The dynamics of cytokines in the blood serum of mice, infected with a lethal dosage of the TE virus, suggests the development of SIRS at the infection terminal stage.